Dear Client,

ADP is committed to supporting your organization by enhancing your user’s experience with their ADP service. Your employees complete a registration process with ADP and use their user ID and password to log on to their account. Further, to protect their account from unauthorized access, your employees must remember their login information and change their passwords regularly. Employees who forget their login information may get locked out and need to contact their administrator for assistance.

Simplified Access for Your Employees

As part of ADP’s commitment to continuous improvement, ADP Federated Single Sign On can simplify your employees’ access to their ADP services. Your employees click a link on your website/portal to access their ADP account from the security of your network – no more ADP user IDs, forgotten passwords, locked accounts, or calling your administrator for assistance.

Simplified Setup for Your Organization

ADP values your time and has simplified the set up process. Your administrators can complete this process in a few clicks and get started today!

- **Step 1**: Buy ADP Federated Single Sign On.
- **Step 2**: Configure and test your set up.
- **Step 3**: Launch!

Get started today!